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ARE EARLY ON THE SCENE.
Already the buggy idler is mak-

ing his appearance in various parts of
the Inland Empire and in one instance
at least has evinced an inclination to
take justice, as well as "time by the
forelock."

For several seasons past the Spauld-
ing Manufacturing company ha been
very active in shipping in carloads of
buggies and peddling them through
the farming communities. We notice
rom an article in the Wenatchee Ad-

vance that they have now made a de-
mand through their attorney upon the

conuv.' ::'.:nt'rs of Chelan county fur a
refund of taxes paid to the county

treasurer for the years of 1901; 1902,
1903 and 1901, amounting in ail to
$2G2.;!1. They allege that the tax was
unjust and illegal and that they re-
fused to pay the same until the county
treasurer was" about to levy on their
properly and that they are justly'en-
titled to have the same refunded.

The Trade can conceive of on good
grounds upon which the buggy, people
can make their contentions stick. It
is only just that itinerant merchants,
enjoying exceptional privileges, should \u25a0

pay taxes at least the same as the es-
tablished dealer, and ho far as we can
ascertain, thus have the courts always
hold.

Peddler;-; in general should be heavi-
ly taxed or licensed or both. There
is no reason why they should not be
required to pay at least as much to
the support of government as the reg-
ular merchant doing an equal amount
of business. In fact, more in propor-
tion might justly be required of pedr
(Her.;, for their opportunities are
greater. They have no insurance or
rent to pay as has the regularly estab-
lished merchant; they usually sell in-
ferior goods and, being here today and
there tomorrow, do not take bade un- |

satisfactory goods and refund money,
as doeg the honest merchant; they
contribute nothing to public charitiea
or enterprises as docs the regular mer-
chant; they are not in business year in
and year out, dull seasons as well as
busy seasons, as is the regular mer-
chant ; they do business only in the
best seasons of the year and may con-
stantlfy change their base of opera-
tions to places where the demand, or
rather the opportunity, is for the time
the greatest, and finally, they help to
drain he community of its ready cash,
which they take away with them, sel-
dora leaving an adequate "quid pro
quo" in merchandise and forcing the
established merchant to sell his goods
more largely upon the credit basis.

The regular merchant is obliged to
pay taxes for the commercial privileges
he enjoys under the government. Why
should these peddlers, enjoying the
same privileges, with their added ad-
vantages, go untouched? Not only are
retail merchants concerned in this
matter, but all ligitimate jobbers
should be interested in cooperating
with the established merchant in any
and all steps to put a stop to this in-
iquitous merchandising.

Thanks to the efforts of the Inland
Empire Retail Dealers' Association,
we now have a general peddlers' license
law in this state which provides for an
annual license fee of two hundred
dollars, payable in every county where
peddling operations are pursued and
which will be applicable to the boxcar
grocery as well as buggy and other
peddlers. This law goes into etTect
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tange price aid a wholesale price
f. n. b., Pullman, Wash., at which
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five years, beginning the first day of
September, 1905. Such proposals
must be delivered to the undersigned
<>n or before "> o'clock ;>. m., of the
29th day of May. L905.

By order of the Pullman City School
Text Hook Commision, school district
No. 59, Whitman county, Washing-
ton.

•F. L. Dumas, ex-officio chairman.
Calla E. Monlux, secretary.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

early next month and merchants, re-
membering that laws do not always
enforce themselves, should take it upon
themselves to see that no peddlers are
slighted.- Trad* 1.

the dh;nk habit.
'I Some interesting data has recently

been compiled by the department of
Commerce and Labor, i-howing the
volume of consumption of the principal
beverages in the leading countries of
the world. While the-e statistics
attract greater measure of attention
from the magnitude of the figured as
applied to the aggregates, there are

' some points of practical value to the
dealers in these products, particularly

When buying a Piano consult
Lester Gammon, of the Allen &
Gilbert Ramaker Co., Portland, who
handles 16 different makes of Pianos,
such as the Knabe, Everett, Steeck,
Fisher, Packard, Ludwig, Mason >S:
Hamlin and others. You can make

ur own terms. ( i \ii)

HIGH GRIDE BICYCLES
SECOND HAND BICYCLES
Coaster Br; Sundries

NOVELTY REPAIR SHOP
•\. B DRINKWATER, I'r p.

R( pair w< rk a ipcoialty.
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ITS THERE TO STAY
Like the faithful watchdog a

FIRE [NSURANOE

: policy is an acllve force until the
day of its expiration, It affords
full protection to the insured prop-
erty at nominal c< ib! .

Figure out the losses if you w

: burned oul tomorrow. Then figure
;up what insurance costt at say.

$1..">0 per hundred. The figures
ought to prove convincing.

We represent fire insurant
aprnies, with availibie fire assets

of ever $90,000,000. Ruy the best.

SQUIRES & GADDIS
FlaHron Block.

WM. SWAIN I
iCHITECT and
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! All work given best of attention

I I make groups, views and
a stamp photos, as well as \
I regular portrait work [
3 W. E. HUDSON |
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LOOKING OVER

The entire field of science,

nowhere has there been such

progress as in the Science

of Optics and the fitting of

Glasses. Our success in

this line is due, in a meas-

ure, to the fact that we em-

brace every new meritorious

idea. We constantly seek

to originate new methods of

excellence that will in any

way aid us in the practice of

Fitting Glasses.

W. L. WHITE, M. D.
At White's Dru^ Store

Your neighbor has a Studebaker. i
Why haven't you ? (23)

Planet Jr. and Iron Age garden
tools at the Pullman Hardware
Store.

Ifyou want to be abreast of the
times you must have a Studebaker
buggy. (23)

Wanted —Trustworthy Manor Woman
to manage business in this county and
adjoining territory tor ell established

j bouse <>i soli. l financial standing. $20.00
I straight cash salary with all necessary
expenses paid weekly by check from

I headquarters. Money advanced for ex- -
penses'. Position permanent; previous
experience not essential. No investment ,

I required. We furnish everything. En-
close self-addressed envelope. Address,
Manager, 810 Como Block, Chicago, 111.

' When you begin to think of
painting your house and barn come
and let us figure the cost of paint-
ing with Kinlock paint. Wntt's
pharmacy.

STEWART - CLURE
Hardware Co.

Bain and Moliiie Wagons, llenney Ruggies
and Hacks, DeKalb Hog, Chicken and
Lawn Fencing, Empire Cream Separators,

Buffalo Pitts Threshers and Engines, Iron
Age Cultivators, Majestic and Moore Rang-
es, Cole's Hot Blast Healers, Paints, Oil,
Glass, Brushes, Tools, Cuttlery, Plumbing
Work, Dutchman and, John Deere Plows.
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Hardware Co.
r —^CHAS. BULL,, President. j. p. TIIAVKR,Secretary.

Pullman.
Plumbing' Co.

PLUMBING STOVES RANGES
We have also added a nice line of Garden Tools,

Hose, Graniteware and Tinware.

i The best equipped Tin and Plumbing Shop in the city, with the
l best assortment of Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures that hasever been seen in Pullman. We make a specialty of Tinning

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating, and absolutely guaran-
tee all work in these lines.

Vi . , ,„ -
FRANK BURNETT

DEALER N

Washington and Wyoming Coal always on hand.
Sand and first class Posts for sale.

Transferring and Hauling of AllKinds.
Phone 548, or leave orders at Hultze's Barber Shop, next door to P.O.

C. Klossner & H. Meyer
Successors to J. Price

DEALERS IN

WOOD and COAL
Transferring and Hauling of AllKinds

Leave your orders at the Chop Mill or Whitham & Wagner's Store

pullnjan gteam Laundfij
Uj#ff -||| J. N. SCOTT, Prop.

' ;M}§ First-class work
SSS-f^i!'! %'.'Ml^# guaranteed

Egfe ' - \u25a0
I<ocated on Grand St. near O. R. &N.

•;\u25a0 -v' $%&^;-\. r ~< :&\u25a0 vV • depot.
Tf. W^^^^Tl Pullman, Wash.


